Heise Media Projects

Subject: MEDIA ADVISORY -- Bakersfield College Performing Arts Ensembles joining together for Combined Concert

To all:

Join Bakersfield College and the Performing Arts Department for a Combined Concert in which the entire Performing Arts ensemble join together. Participating performers are Kris Tiner, Josh Ottum, Kathryn Kuby, John Gerhold, Tim Heasley, Jennifer Garrett, Maria Hansen and Partick Bender. The concert will take place from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. on Wednesday, May 2, 2018 at the Outdoor Theatre.

Tickets are available on vallitix/com and are $10.00 general admission and $7.00 for students, staff/faculty, seniors and veterans.

Feel free to contact me with any questions.

Many thanks,
Marlene

Heise Media Group
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